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                                   Abstract

    ln this paper are reportecl, (1) when carrying out the thermo-ma.ctnetic analysis of an
open sample of tilanomagnetite, it undergoes oxidatien or reduction accoraing to the presseres
ef the'  rarefiedi air and the temperatures to which the samp]e is exposed andl therefore, the
values of the ma.,ff,netization ancl the Cunie point thus obtained are not identical witli those of

tb.e ori.ffinal sample, and (2) when t}ze sample is sealed in a ciuartz tube evacuatecl to as !ow

as IO""4 mmll.ff, no chemical change takes place in the sample. Also reported are the velations

between the Curie point, the lattice constant, ancl the iRtensity of inagnetizatlon at the eroom

temperature whlch have been obtainecl by this method of sample-sealing with titanomagnetites
from different ]ocalities in Japan.

                               gntrodescgion

    ''The Curie points of a ferromagnetic material have been determined by niost
investigators by heating a sample of the material in a rarefied air or in a nitro-
gen gas. However, by virtue of oxytecren molecules in the air or those mixed as
an imDsurity within the nitrogen gas, the sample may imderge oxidation during
the heating ancl theerefore the samp]e during tke heating may no Ienger be that
material which is identical with tl}e sample before the heating. Censeguently
the Curie peint thus derterminecl may be the Curie point of the material different

from the original. In order to find out how the maglletic and the relatecl
characteristics of ferromagnetic minerals in a given reek change witli temperattire,

we need a condition in which no chemical change takes plaee in the materials
of the sample during the measureiltent.
    Tke measuring apparatu$ used in the present investigation is a sensitive
thermo-magnetic balance egRi})ped with a guartz spring and workiiig by a non-
uniform magnetic field ef an electro-magnet. The electro-magnet was excitecl only
when measureme'nt of magnetizalioii was carriec} ont, because a contiRuous excitation

gives rise to experimental dillfieu}ties. The sampies usecl are titcanomagvaetites
(Fe,",_" _.."  T!,+ ,"+"  Fei" .+.)04, where 0<sc < 1, frem igneous and sedimentary roclc$
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from differeBt localities in 3apan.

     In the fir$t plaee, the resu}t of therme-mabcrnetic analysis wili be reni orted on

open samples affected by oxic{ation .anc! reduction, and in t}}e seconcl place, on
sealecl samples free frem these ehemical changes.

                     I. Experiments oi} open samples

    Escpertment .l.1. 0ne milligram of a powder sarnple (cabout 2 microns in
size) of the tita}}omagnetite f'rom the Genbu{lo basalt'tC was taken in an open quartz

ba$ket lrung from the lower end of the ffaartz spring of thermo-magnetic balance
and was lieated in tke air at a pressure of IO-i mmHg. At the intermecliate
tempeTatures frem the xoom temperature up te 3100C, the intensity of magneti-
zation f, was detera}!neG in the field of 3000 Oe. After the va}ue of J, at 3!0"C
was measured as practica}ly zero, the poample was kept for 30 minutes at this tem-
perature, anci then left to coo} down to the room temperature, J, at the-intermediate

temperatuxe being a3se measured. Tke .Jl, vs. T rela'tion, wliere 7i is the
ternperature, ebtainecl in this fiurst parocess is shown by the cuTve abcclec'b'a' (Fig. It).

3ust e.fter the measurement of f, at point a' was taken, the heating and deter-
mination of .1, were again carried ettt until tlie temL})erature reached 395Åé, at
which J, assamed a very small value. Similarly the sample was kept for 30
m!nutes at this temperature ancl then left to eool clovrn to the room temperature.
rYhe result ebtained in tliis seconcl process is shewn by the curve a'b'c'efgc"b"a".

[lrhe thircl and fotixt}a processes are s}xewn in the figure. At all ternperatures with

the exeeption of 310, 395, 4,50 and 515"C where the sarnple was kept for 30
mlnutes, no time elapsecl except the short interva} of time nee[led for the mea-
surement of intensity of magnetiz:ations.

    The following fuct may be worth noticing: (1) VCXhek the sample }vas kept
foy 3e minutes at. 310e, 395"" aitcl 4500C, f, inc}'eased from zero or almost zero

va!ue to 6.0, 7.7 and 12.5 C.G.S.fgr resri)ectlvely. But when the sample was
kept for the same perio[l ef tiine at 515"C, f, did not increase with time. (.2)
A. }ong the paths, ec'b'aL ssc".b''cts'' and lic"'b"ta"', the change of f, with res.pect

to T was reverslb}e. (3) The later the process, the greater the value of J, at
a given temperature, the value of Jk at the room temperature found in the last
parocess being over two times the initiai value.
    For the purpese of finding the effect oÅí time upon the increase of f,, an
experiment was made with anotlaer powder sample of titanomagnetite from the same
Genbudo basait by fixing the temperat{ire at 350"C. We adoptecl two kinds of
pressure, 10'-2 and le-3mmKbcr, at which the sample was expesed. The perie[I
ef the experiment was about 64, minutes. [l]he yesult is shown in ]i'ig. 2, in which

we can see that wwwhrmgLIIrmthe pressure was IO"'2mm}lg J, increased proportional}y to

'V' From Genbuclo, a p]ace of interest being famotis for the bealltif"1 columnar joints of i)asalt,
situated near the coast of the Sea of Japan, ffyo..ff.o I)vefeeture, xxJest Japan.
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      I;is.. 1. Thermo-magnetic analysis of a
   tltanomagnetite sainple .from the Genbudo
   ba$alt whicl} is exposeci to a ravefied a{r of
   a pressure of l(}-i mml-Ig.

artifieial magnetite the Curie point ancl the

the ratio ef Fe"""/Fe'" of the magnetite.
om' experiment 1.l that the oxygen moleeules
le-i mmHg oxidized t}ie samp}e when it was
4+500C and the oxidac tion inereased J, at '
experiment 1.2. the xarefied air ef a

sample at leOO"C of its cembinecl oxygen
of reducing the ratio of l?e"'"fFe"" of the
ill wliich tlte oxidation increasee it.

    Here it is to be noticed that the '
10""3 ancl IO-`mmVIg were maLle possible
experiment. It may l]e worth notlcing
having a pressure oi' iO-i mml{g was
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      saturatlon
       Conseguently

       kept

 a glven temperature
 pressure
      and
       sample in a manner opposite te that

mamtenance ef the pressures of 10-i, IO-2,
      by a steady pumping tkroughout zhe
      thcat in our ex})eriments a rarefied air
  nearly equiva}erit in the exidizing effect to

 tlie sguare root of time and that
 when the pressure was IO-3 mmHg
 J, increased with the sguare roet
 of time, asymptotieally approaching

 a stationary value.
      EXPeriinent 1.2. Kaving ado-
 pted a still redaced pressure of
 reO-"mii}EIg, we heated the sample
 3500C at whicli it was kept for }}ours.

 But no increase in f, was founcl.
 The sample was then heated up to
 IOeOeC at which the samp}e was
 kept for heurs and subsequently
 eoolecl down to the room tempera-
 ture, f, being measured at tke
 intermediatetempei'atures. Itwas
 feund then that the Curie points
 and J, in the cooliiig process were

 much }ower than those obtainecl
 in tke preceding heatiBg, and
 further that the greater the period

 ef time euring which the sample
 was kept at 1000"C, the greater tlie
 decrease of the Curie point ancl J,.

 The lewest Curie peint ever rea-
 ched by this prececlure was found
 te be -ooC.
     Pouillard') and AkimetoL') have

 confu'med that in the case ef an
    ' magnetization increase with
           it is very likely by for
in the rarefied air of a pres$ure of
   fer 30 minutes at 310", 395e and

           (Fig. 1.): Whereas in
as low as IO"` mmlrlg deprived the

 this heat treatment had the effect
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gas at a pressure of one at-mosPhere which was

                      !il in about

       12S45678     Square root of' time Vmiiiute
     Fi.cr. 2. Increase of magnetization 3s with
time for the powder samples (titanoma.dnet from
   Cenbuao basalt) of 2pa in size exposed to a
constant teniperature of 35e"C in a rareftecl air.
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     Fig. 3. F.xperhnent oii
sEmple of titanomagnetite from
budo ])asalt.

400 500ÅëC

a seale{'I

the (]en-

                           purchased

       l<yoto City 1950.

       2. Expevgmellts ove sealedi

           samples

         In the prececling paragraph it
    has beeit pointecl o"ut tha't if we

    carry out the thexmo-magnetic
    analysis for tke open samp}e in a
    rarefiedi air, it undergoes oxiclation

    or reauction aecording to }iressure
    c!uring the theymal treatment,
    which means that the sain})le t}}us
    thermally treated is iio longeur
    itlentical witl} the eriginal sample.

    Therefore, we have to car'ry oat
    the experiments in the condition
    in which no chemica} change rnen-
tionecl abeve takes place. In order to
prevent oxiclation ancl reduction ok' to

ai}ow them to oeeur in the smal}est
degxee, we finaiiy came te seal the
samp}e into an evacttate[l guartz tube
of a sinall clia}waeitecr w!th iÅís clegcl $pace

as small as possib}e. The resiaua} air
in the clead space was evacuated prior
te heating to as low as Ie'4mmHg.
    The sam})le thus sealecl was heated
from the room tempeTature up to iOOOOC
allcl at the intermediate temperatures f,

was measurecl. After having kept the
sam})ie at this higli temperature for 5

heurs, the sample was tken coe}ed to
the room ternpeurature, f, bekig also
measttrecl. It was tl}en con'firmed tliat

the J, vs. T curve obtainecl in this
thermal treatment was guite reversible
as showii in Fig. 3. This fact proves
that the sealing of sample in the mannear

mentionecl above has produeed no ap-
preciable chemical change in the mate-
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rial of the sample. T.his method of sample-sealing is to be recommencled in the
thermo•magnetic analysis, wlten oxldation and reduction mRst be avoided.
     By adopting the sea!eG sample, the auLhors hcave carried out expei'iments to
clarify how the Curie point is related with the lattiee constant and .J, at the room

tempeyature. The samp]es of titanomagnetite are those taken from the igneous
ancl sedimentary rocks farem many localities in ,lapan, and besides these llatural
samples, artificial samples were also made use ef. From a}1 the samples of which
the thermo-magnetic ana}y$is aiid the determination of Curie points ltave been rnacle,

those which ltave preved te be single-phasecl have been se}ected. Then these
selectecl samples have been subjected to the NORELCO X-ray analysis ancl the
lattice censtants have beell caleulated. The values of intensity of magnetization
at the room temperature, denoted by f,', Curie point 0 and lattice constant a thus

obtalRed are given in Table I. T.he e vs. a and the e vs. J,' re}ations are
.crraphiea]]y shown in Figs.4 and 5. In Fig. 4i, it can be seen tl]at the Curie
point decreases linearly as the lattice constant increases. tsMrom the least sffuares
adjustment, the e vs. a relation has been found as follows.

                e- lggr z, -g?gg (a - g.ooo)oc................a),

                       owhere a is expressed in A and the annexec'{ errors are the mean errers. In Fig. 5
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      Yiig. 4i. Cuvie point vs. Iattice constant re-
 ]ation obtained for single-pliasedi titanomagnetites
 the Curie points having been determined by sea-
 ling the samp]es.
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it is noticed that, with the exceptlon of the thTee plots enelosed by a dotted e}llpse,

e also increases linearly as f, increases. Tke shift of these three plots from the
line representing this linearity is in the direction of deerea$ing f, ancl this is very

like!y clue to attachment of some ameunt of si}icates (non-magnetic) to the sample
used. Calculated from the amoant of the shift, the mass of these non-magnetie
parts is on the average 32.7 9!e of that of the magnetie })art. Even the seven
sa}nples, whose plots of e vs. f,' lie beautifully on and along tlie straigl}t line in

the fiff.ure, may be suspected ef accompanying some amount ef silicate materials.
Bttt, if so, the attachment of these si]icate materia}s should be so systematic as
to agree with the linear relation. fiowever, this is quite inconceivable, and there
fore it is yery likely that these seven samples may be netarly free fi'om sttcli non-

mabcriietie masters. Tke least squares adjustment for tliis liiiear relatien 1ia$ been
done, by omitting the three plots mentioned a]]ove, withtlie following result :

                 0-- l9.7 -F 6.67 J', OC................(.g),
                      Å}ILI Å}0.22

w}}ere f,' is expyessed in C. G. S.!gr. The straigkt line in Fig.5 has 'beeri drawn
accercling to (2).

   Tab}e I. rvleasurements on titanomagnetites from igneous and sedimentary rocks from
                    loca]ities in Ja])"an e==Cu]rie point Js'=
                      lnagnetlzatton at 1'eoln

No.
 Il .

 2.
 .g.

 il,.

 5.

 6.

 7.

 8.

 9.
I(L

IH .

].2.

       _N.B.--It
' .four recks
  the gabbro

   clifferent

   intellsity of

  I.,ocality

"ii'uroto-inisal<i

Mika$a` -yama

OYma
Ibara'ki

B6s6 I'eninsula
   lt
Genbu.d6
   st
   11
   lt

   is to be
 froni Ojhna,
 from

     noticed
        Ibara'tci
Muroto-misald

           the
Reek or Samples.
  Gabbro
  Andesite
  Anclesite
  Azuki tufll
  'Tullaceous
        ft
  Gen})udo l)asa]t,
        n
        It
        n
  Aiitifieial Ne.

     tr No._
 he}e that the
    , B6s6
  being not yet

iempe.1;tltulie

         a(A)
         8.394+
         &398
         8.4,76
         8.42C)

sanclstone)

No.
No.
No.
No.

No. 23
No. Oj

. I -Vt

2:t:

3v,

tl X-

  ll•x,*

  `)llIRI

  andesite frDm
l)eninsula and
   del'erminecl as

8.430
8.429
8.4BO
S.4,75

8.468
8.46:

8.443
&4,}4,

   ITVIikasa-yama normally
Genbud6 are atl reversely
   to its direÅëtlon o.f

e(c'c)

575
54,0

 7e
3so
:385

370
 4{)

 90
125
ll 75

270
430

 J's(C.G.S./gm')
  .wwm:v:sa:

  g'l.

  I5
  lg7
  ,1,8

  (1•.r)

  .. ._*•x-IÅí:

   .m=I.-x-"j:.

  22
  29
  tl,5

  70

      aiicl t}ie
   magnelized,
mas'llctlzatloll.

1)

2)
K
s.

Pouillard, xxlnn.

Akimelo, Soitr.
de Chein., 5, l644,

Ceornag. Geoele., 6,

 k{eSeyei}ce

1950.
 I, l954.

'Y N()s. 1, 2, 3 and 4 are 'the ferromagnetic minerals magneticaily separatecl fioin a p{,svtler
sample <)f the Genl)ud6 basalt aÅí 50es, 1000, l50e and 20Qf'C xespectively.
S`';E' [l"hese aTe t•he artiflÅëial titanotnagnetites nianufiactu'recl in our laboratory.

'fi'ft:i` Experiinent$ for the ineasnreiiient of fs' xvere not car'riecl out owing Åío the siheates clettrly

observed under tt niieroscope as attaching i'o the powclctr specitnens o{" cliinensions ofi i to ]e
mic.vons. It was almost impossible to detaeh these silicates.


